
SOME CURIOUS CHURCHES.

GOBSrracntlana Which Mrot In Inn,
Windmill nril llnnt.

A public hnuiic l one of tin" last
plneon ono would expect to lip nsrd nn

plnce of worship. The liihnbltnuu
of Twyfortl, a vllliine nenr Wltirhcstcr,
would not coiiKldov this lit nil n nov-

elty, tieemiso for sevtml post
the Pha'iilx Inn 1ms been used Humlny
for rollKlou purpoftr-s- . The room In

which the rellitloim non-Ir- me held
Will comfortably hold nliout 'J(X) peopla
and open nt the bnek on to n pretty,
tea garden. The most remniknhle fea-

ture of the tprvlees Is that they are of-

ten conducted while the public lionso
li open for business purposes, nud Hie

customers cnu Join In the bIiikIiik If

they are so disposed.
There are two or three Instances of

public houses which have been d

Into churches, anil there are
also two or three theaters which are
now places of worship. The Ten dis-

trict possesses a cnnalbont church.
Thpre are a lnriro number of peopl-- .

who live some distance away from any
church, and the canalbont church trav-

els from place to place for the benellt
of such folk. The boat will seat ft

conureiratlon of nbont 100.
The old chapel of ease at Tunbrldue

Wells has a unique situation. It standi
In two counties and three parishes.
When the clergyman leaves the vestry,
lie comes out of the parish of Front of
Sussex. If he Is koIuk to otllclate at
the altar, he walks Into the parish of
Tunhrldge, In Kent. If, on the other
hand, he Is goliiR to preach the sermon,
he walks from the parish of Front to
the parish of Speldhurst on his way to
the pulpit.

The chapel at Milton Rrynnt Is situ-

ated In the village pond. The reason
for the selection of this strange site
was because no landowner would
would grant any other position.

The "windmill" church near Ilplgato
li familiar to London cyclists. Not so

familiar Is the underground church nt
Brighton. Owing to some "ancient
lights" difficulty, the authorities could
not "build up," and as the site was a
good one they decided to "build down."

London Mall.

USING HIS WITS.
Showing Row roople Mny lie finliti-- d

by Inference.
"Ton see," said the man with the

bulging forehead and prominent nose,
"If people would only be guided more
by Inference it would save lots of use-

less trouble."
. "I don't understand you," said the
man who bad been tickling a pimple on
bis chin.

"Why, for Instance, I passed a frozen
pond one winter day. On the Ice I saw
a pair of skates, a boy's cap and a mit-

ten. Out in the middle of the pond the
Ice was broken. Did I Jump to the
conclusion that a boy had been drown-
ed and raise a great hullabaloo about
it?"

"Of course you did, or else you ought
to be prosecuted. You don't mean to
ay you passed on nnd said nothing?"
"I do," calmly replied the man of the

forehead. "I Inferred Instead of Jump-
ing to a false conclusion."

"But you had to Infer that the hoy
was under the Ice," protested the oth-

er.
"Not a bit of It. If the boy had fallen

in, the skates and cap and mittens
would have gone with him. I simply
Inferred that be had seen a rabbit and
given chase. I was right too. In the
course of five minutes I met him on the
road."

"Oh, you did! And maybe you infer-
red something else."

"Of courso I did. As he had the nose-
bleed, I Inferred that he had fallen over
a log in the chnse and got left, nnd ho
admitted that such was the case,"

"Then you ought to have wound up
the performance by inferring whether
it was a male or female rabbit."

"It wasn't necessary, my cnptlous
friend. As I passed on I found the
rabbit, dead from overexertion, and it
was a male." Washington Tost.

Historical Divisions of Time.
For convenience time is, by his-

torians, usually divided into three
great eras ancient, modircvul (or mid-
dle) and modern. The ancient period
is considered to extend from the earli-
est times down to the fall of the Ro-
man empire in the west in A. D. 4TG;

the medieval from that date to the
discovery of America by Columbus in
1402 and the modern from that time to
the present. Some historians prefer to
put the end of the mediaeval period at
the capture of Constantinople by the
Turks, ubout 40 years earlier than the
Columbus event. The dark ages uro
often beld to be coeval with the me-

diaeval era. but some authorities think
that the term should be applied only
to the port of the era extendlug from
the downfall of the empire of Clmiio-mugu- e.

In the ninth century, onward.

An Absurd Superstition.
A popular belief is that the sound

produced by a little Insect known as a
"deutb watch" portends the death of
tome relative or friend. That the
noise made by this little creuture re
sembles the ticking of u watch Is un-

disputed, but that It In anywise fore-
tells the dissolution of a human being
Is absurd. Observation lias establish-
ed the fact that these little insects In-

fest decaying timber and pouts, and
that the peculiar noise Is caused by
them lu guuwlug uud boring through
the rotten wood libers in quest of food.

Then and Now.
In these days of cheap literature.

When the masterpieces of English writ
ers can bu bud tor ua it is interesting
to note that just 1,000 years ago the
VouuU'hh of An Juil gave 200 sheep, olio
Lad of wheat, one load of rye and ono
oad of millet for a volume of sermons
Mtten by a German monk. London

idard.

Anxlons 0 ft Ills Prttind.
"There are plenty of men In thin

world," said the head of the firm, ad-

dressing the clerk he bad summoned
Into the private office, "who can trace
their suceesse directly to whnt they
nt first considered failures, t knew a
man who 20 years ngo wai a clerk In
a clothing store. His employer dis-
charged him for Incompetency. Me
hunted through nil the clothing stores
In town trying to get another Job, but
cottldu't And one, and nt last, almost
starved, he got a place as a brakeman
on one of the railroads. Today he Is
practically the head of that road, draws
a salary of (23,000 a year and regards
the man who discharged him long ngo
nn the best friend he ever had. Now,
he Is only one of hundreds of men who
have bail similar experiences. So you
see what at first seems a misfortune
may often be a real blessing tn dis-

guise."
The young man hid a yawn behind

his hand and, thinking of the live
broiled lobster ho had the night before
helped a certain soft eyed creaturo to
remove from the scene, lnnguldly re-

plied:
"Yes; t know thnt has frequently

happened. Did you want to speak to
me about anything In particular this
morning, Mr. Vomsloy?"

"Oh, no; nothing of speclnl impor-
tance," the old gentleman replied,
"only I'm going to give you a chance
to look back some day and regard me
as your best friend. Ooodby. I hope
you'll have all kinds of success at
whatever you decide to go nt" Chi-cog- o

Herald.

Pnnlcs nnd ItellHrlons tlnoks.
There Is one kind of business, accord-

ing to n New York man prominent In
It, thnt docs not enjoy easy financial
conditions. It Is thnt of publishing de-

votional ami religious literature. This
publisher explained this anomalous
condition as follows:

"When everybody Is prosperous,
there Is no very great detnnnd for our
publications. Teople are happy, and
they do not go to church to any great
extent. Treachers will tell you that
church attendance Is never so good In
prosperous times as It Is in periods of
financial straits.

"Let a panic come on, however. At
first our business feels It as keenly ns
any other lino. People suddenly cense
buying everything except whnt they
nre obliged to have. As times fall to
Improve, people take more to going to
church. Attendance Increases very
perceptibly. In a few weeks we can
tell it In our business. There Is a
greatly Increased demand for devo-
tional books of nil kinds. The busi-
ness Increases, nnd at the very height
of the financial troubles we do the
largest business. As times get better
you enn see our trade In this line of
publications gradually drop off until,
when prosperity again comes round,
we settle down to a normal business
quite different from the boom we had
been enjoying." New York Times.

Life Almnrd nn Arctic Tlnnt.
The days and weeks pass without our

taking any account of them. We get
up nt 0:30 In the morning. At 7 we
feed the dogs. At 8 we hnve brenkfast,
and at 12 we dine. Then we work till
0:30, when we bnve supper, after
which we smoke and play enrds or
chess till bedtime. It Is not at all cold.
Itarely does the thermometer descend
below zero. Y'esterday the sun shone
gloriously. The Ice reflected It with a
blinding glare and in brililaat colors.

The ship has withstood all the as-

saults of the ice. It Is splendid to see
how It breaks up Ice that Is somcttmes
three or four feet thick. At other
times, when It Is even thicker, the ship
Is rushed against It at full steam. The
shock splits and breaks it very often
for n dlstnnce of 40 or B0 yards. The
Dnke of Abruzzl Is always on the
bridge nnd loses no opportunity of get-
ting abend. Sometimes be docs not
even come down to his meals. When-
ever we get the smallest opening, he
orders us to go on, and we are glad of
It, because the more we advance at the
present time the less we sbnll have to
do next year. Leslie's Monthly,

Trap In French.
A frequent trap In French for the un-

wary Is the difference of meaning In
slmllnr phrases. For example, "falre
feu" moans to fire a gun. while "falre
dn feu" means to light a fire; "tomber
par terre" conveys the Idea of falling
to the ground from one's own height,
whereas "tomber a terre" means to
fnll from any height In other words,
to tumble down and to tumble off. In
the name way "tralter de fat" means
to call a man a fop and "tralter en
rol" to treat blm like a king. The
English word "bore" may be expressed
In two ways "un raseur" gives the
Idea of an active bore and "une bassb
noire" of a passive bore. Academy.

Moat
"I thluk I'll have some of those crul-

lers." said .loiies at the luncb counter.
"Don't you want some?"

"No." replied Smith. "They don't
agree with me."

That soV"
"Yes: I couldn't even eat the bole in

wie without getting dyspepsia." Pb
KecorU.

A (ood Bevlnnlna.
He (piixttloMitcly- i- What difference

does it make where we go on a wed-
ding trip?

She-B- ut don't you think we should
spend enough money to keep up ap-
pearances Free Kress,

There nre few bearded men In China.
Men who have gruudchlldren may
wear n mustache, and many take ad-
vantage ot the privilege and are called
"old hair men."

Twite a year. In tbe first week tn
April and October, the Chinese carry
food to their dead.

WONDER3 OF WATCHMAKING

Qnerr Timepieces Owned hr Two of
FiiKlnnil's flneens.

Among the treasures uf a Swiss mu-

seum. Inserted In the top of an old fash-
ioned pencil case, Is the tiniest watch
ever constructed. It Is only s

of mi Inch In diameter, nnd ltd
little dint not only Indicates hours, min-
utes and seconds, but also tho days of
the month. So perfectly formed Is this
lllllputliin watch that It keeps excel-
lent time nnd Is a marvelous piece of
mechanical workmanship.

Two of the most elaborate nnd curl-or- is

watches which tho world has ever
seen belonged to Queen Elizabeth and
her unfortunate contemporary, Mary,
queen of Scots. Good Queen Hess had
a watch mnde for her In the form of a
duck, with beautifully chased feathers,
the lower part of which opened. The
face was of silver, with nn elaborate
gilt design, and the whole was kept In
a ense of brnss, covered with black
leather thickly studded with big silver
knobs.

The 111 fated Mary was the possessor
of a watch In the form of n skull. Tho
dial wns Introduced where the palate
should have been, nnd tho works occu-
pied the place of brains In the crani-
um. In the hollow of tho skull, more-
over, wns a bell which had works of Its
own nnd by menus of which a hummer
struck out the hours upon It.

One of the choicest rarities of tho
Benin! collection wns a book shaped
watch. This curious timo Indicator was
mndo by order of Boglslaus XIV, Duke
of Pomeranla. In the time of Oustavtis
Adolphns. On the face of the book,
where the dial of the watch Is set,
there Is an engraved Inscription of the
duke nnd his titles and armorial bear-
ings, together with the date, 1027. On
the back the engravings are also very
finely and skillfully executed, among
thrill being the portraits of two gentle-

men of the seventeenth century. The
dial plate Is of silver, chased In relief,
while the Insldes are beautifully chased
with figures of birds nnd foliage. The
watch has two separate movements nnd
a large, sweet toned bell. At thu hack,
over this bell, the metal Is ornamental-
ly pierced In n circle, with a dragon nnd
other devices, while the sides nre pierc-

ed and engraved with a complicated
design of beautiful scroll work. Lon-

don Tlt-Blt-

DR. BYLES STOOD GUARD.

It tVna a ThnnksKlrlna-- Dnr. and tha
Cause Wns Iritenl.

One of the most famous of the old
Puritan divines wns Dr. Mather Byles,
who was born In Boston In 1700 nnd
who wns the first pastor of tho IIollls
Street Congregational church, to which
he ministered for more than 40 years.

Dr. Byles was famous as a humorist
and wit, and Innumerable anecdotes
nre related of his clever quips nnd re-

torts. He wns a nealous Tory ond
warmly advocated the cause of "the
mother country" against the colonies.
In November. 1777. he was arrested ns
a Tory, tried, convicted and sentenced
to be con lined on board a guard ship
and sent to Englnml with his family
within 40 days. The sentence wns aft-
erward commuted by the board of war
to confinement In his own house, a
guard being placed over him with In-

structions not to permit him to leave
his residence for a moment under any
circumstances.

On Thanksgiving morning, observing
that the sentinel, who, like many of the
colonial soldiers, was a simple rustic,
had disappeared and that Dr. Byles
himself wns pacing up and down be-

fore his own door with a musket on bis
shoulder, the neighbors crossed the
street to Inquire the cause of lli.i sin-

gular spectacle.
"You see," snld Dr. Byles, "I begged

my gun rd to let me go out to procuro
some cider with which myself and
family might celebrate Thnuksglvlng
day. but be would not permit me to
stir. 1 argued the point with him. and
he has now gone to get the cider for mo
on condition thnt I keep guard over
myself during his absence."

Actors Who Stutter.
It would seem thnt the stage is not

only the last profession that would bo
chosen by a person allllcted by stutter
lng. but that n stutterer would never
dream of selecting that profession.
Yet It Is a fact that some well known
actors and singers labor under this dis-

advantage.
TIip strangest thing about It Is that

the snd Impediment which Is so pain
fully evident In prlvnte llfo seems to
vanish entirely when they are on tho
boards.

It Is curious that appearance on the
stage or In tho pulpit should hnve this
beneficial cll'cct. for stutterers In other
walks of lll'c do not lose their Imped!
incut when nl work, however t utliusl
astle their love for their profession.
London Answers.

Victoria ffuf Her Primroses.
"The following little anecdote, told

by (Juocii Victoria herself, will show
her Independence of character," says a
writer In The Century. "Very fond of
primroses ami hiidlnu none In the

o vii I gardens, she scut word to have
some planted. The gardeners, the
queen said innile man.'.' objections, and
tin ling shortly iilt"i'wiird that her
wlsbes had not yet been curried out
she dispatched a messenger iuiiilrln:t
the reason. I suppose Queen Anno
had none.' she said 'so they did not
think .It proper for me to have any,
but I sent them word promptly that
Queen Vlctor'n would have souieaiid
She dl J.' "

A Financial Unli'kanud.
"WomIiI you like flu iucivu.-t- of sal

ary Mr KuiltliV"
"No. it's no use."
"No I'scV"
"II I 'ill more motley. I'd hnve tj

pay uiuitt Juliis."-Di'ti'- oli .rcr I'luss.

V hen Mrs, fllllicrt t.ost Her ".pop.
tttplcs.

Tho only time. I reaentod newspaper
rlintter was when I had my spectacles
stolen. They were snatched Croni my
belt, thp case I wore there being torn
nwny. I spoke of it to Mr. Dorney, and
the story went round the thenter. Some
how the reporters got hold of It, nnd
they mndo a great to do nbout It. It
wns really too bad of them. I felt It
the more because I had mnnaged lo
keep a much more serious theft an ab-

solute secret. Thnt was at the time
when so much fun wns being made of
the "robbery of Jewels" form of the-
atrical advertisement. I hnd ft very
valuable pair of earrings taken from
my pocket most cleverly, and I was on
my wny to play for a charity tool
However, I kept my loss qulto to my
self. And then to be brought before ft

sympathetic public as the loser of n

pair of spectncles! From "The Stago
HetntnlsceucPB of Mrs. tlllbert" In
Scribner's.

An Interesting l.lnk.
One curious Incident In the siege of

Badajos may be related. The day
after the assault two Spanish Indies,
the younger a beautiful girl of I t, ap
pealed for help to two olllcers of thp
rifles, who were passing through one
of the streets of the town. Their dresses
were torn, their ears, from which rings
bad been roughly snatched, were bleed-
ing, and to escape outrage or death
thpy enst themselves on the protection
of the first British olllcers they met.
One of the olllcers was Captain Harry
Smith of the rllles. Two years later
be married the girl hp had saved In a
scene so wild. Cuptnln Harry Smith
In after years served at the Capo ns
Sir Harry, nnd this Spanish girl, us
Lady Smith, gave her iiaiiie to the his.
torlc town widt h Sir tieorgo White de
fended with such stubborn valor.
"Wellington's Men."

They Were Attentive.
A clergyman prenchlng In a country

church for the first time wns delighted
to find the congregation very atten-
tive and told the verger so alter the
service.

The verger replied, "Lor' bless Juil.
sir, we was all looking for you to dis-

appear!"
"Why, what do you mennV" said the

clergyman.
"Well, sir. you see, the pulpit Is rot

ten and hasn't been preached In this
ten year or more." Pearson's Weekly.

Some Odd MIstnkcN.
An urban chemist advertised In bis

shop window: "Artificial eyes. Open
nil night." Away down south In flout
of the postofllce lu nn Inland town
may have been seen this legend. "Post
here letters too late for the next
mall." In n picture of the departure
of the pilgrims from Dell'thaven the
artist placed a large steamer lu the
distance leaving the harbor under full
steam.

IT WILL NOTDOES IF YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadariieCapsales
$500 Reward for any Inju-
riousACHE Bubtuance fmuirl in

thette Cupsultn,
frZtT Perfectly

Will Cure any harmeta
Kind of snt

Money refunded If not at
we nay. Sunt pOHipnid on
receipt oi price,

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS.

NORMAN LICHTY MFG. COif
Dei Moioea, Iowa,

For Hide lv H. Alux. Htokii.

I Great Nerve Medicine.
Klntf elennses the system uud builds

l ':
I nnikon tho blood puro.

J i I. uutllltiitlio complexion.
It i nri'ii constl put lull find liver disorders. ,

it cuius headache unci uioHt ollior uelios.

Celery King cures Nerve, Htouiacli, l.lvof
mil Kidney disease. 1

Pur sal" hy II. AU-- Stoke.

Clydesdale
Ointment
cure lou of thioc, but It it especially

good lor

RHEUMATISM
.nd NEURALGIA.
It it nich s poaltiv. cure and ao harm.

Uti, that it ia Mrange that anyon. aliould
suffer thea. paint when they can get a
remedy tnai ta real, no owicr now
many thing, you hav. tried, you will not
use the nglit thing untu you get v.iyuei
dale Ointment Iram your dealer.

CLYDESDALE OINTMENT ! (0
pleaaant fur tha akin that it can be usedU on an infant. Tha way it knocks
out pain, however, is wonderful.

Price aj cents a jar. alwQH

Thedeo.W. fftpL
Btcknell Co., ljfftJi

The
We liavo added to our store im-

mense NliipmentH of the latest ntylea
of furniture.

from $7.00 to ;).
HKDS from 3.r,o to k17.00.

improved gnu mid steel ranges.
Room Suite from $1K to $48.

the stork to satisfy every
carpet beauty.

Carpet from lfie to 70c.

from ftOr, to $l..r0.

price of these goods cannot be
when the quality is con-

sidered.

charge for lining and lay-
ing Carpet.

buy your carpels until you
carpets.

R. HILLIS.

Furniture Nice

Occasion IKON

latentof the Year.
Hed

We have
desire for

Don't INwRAIN

Miss this BRUriHIOLri

ThuCarpet discounted

Opportunity.
No extra

Brussels

Don't
set! our

J.

Clothing.
I will sell S and !l

soils for to. (HI. Wl anil IM worst-ti- l

suits for ((.rt. $1 and
worsted suits for 1M 110 to i:.IM).

All our suit ai'.i st.vlUlt. H hh'
knee uints 111 ceil

Come in and Investigate.

FRESH AND JUICY

Meats is what yon will

always get at

Siple's Meat Market.

I carry only the best in the line

of fresh, salted and smoked meats.

Also handle poulty, butter and

eggs. I solicit a share of your
patronage.

A. I). Siple,
Market near Hotel Imperial.

Notice to Taxpayers !

SAVETEN PERCENT.
I'uiKiint tn un Art of AHmunbly I will

in tlm follmvliiu tlim'M mid plucnn to
nHiiiiy, poor, ImhhJ, Hiiitu untlilun: tuxt--

fni- thi' yi'in I '.ml. :

UiMifit'i'sofi township, Wt'dnimdny, .1 n no fl,

In l.-i- at llnu-- iiym, It. a. in. to I J in.
MrCiihnoiit lowiiKhlp, etliu-sday- Juno A,

lit the house of Curt North, 2 to I p. tn,, am!
in Aulia, at lloirl Mclo'tnor, Thursday, Juno
(I, 8 to 11 a. in.

OIIvim- towimhl, Thiii-sdiiy- , Juno (I, at
Oil vHhhh Htort. I to p. in., uinl at Ke:i
llnust, Cool Hnnuir. 4 toll p. in.

Knox louiisliip. I'l lilay, Jiiim T.ul
hioit, to tt, tn.

IMm'crt'iOc towiiolitp, Krlday Juno 7, at Htoru
of K. Wiser, 'I to 4 p. in,

('ot'sica luiroutih and I'nlon township,
.liinc h. at I loir- lilcnn, N.ilO to 11 a, in.

HuniiniTViiln borough and Clover township,
taiunhiy, Juno in Ceil rulltoti l, to 'i p.
in.

Viiiiiv townsiilp. Knit, Monday, Juno 10,
at 'o's llnlel, li io a. in.

'i.hlnuit.ii iiv tittup, Molality June in In
nftei I'tirii, in Hole, itiivlny, estll e, nnd
Till'' ii v. J line !',: Hoc U lliilt si ore, lu ll,
ni., and in I'a.in i let U. at lioltd Liiii.outitj-'iU- ',
TueMltiy, June 11. i to p in.

Sublet- loun-lii- p and lirockwny villi, hor
ourlt, Wednesday, June tM, ut l.n. nii House.

t'oiu iouiihlp, Tiniisdny, lune I.J, at house
of Tulioii HiM'luor. 1' in ll a, m.

Wiumiw, We-- i, Tliuif-day- , June at Hotel,
ItleliiliHr-Vlli- e luj li III.

Khlx'd Heath nun liiinictt townships l'VI-fl- n

v. June 14, :il llo'ei, -- e. el, a. in. io I p. in.
Vf iisiov' he- h ;i. iiediiy, J une If it' I

lul llolu'. KcvnoelM IHe.
Iie tiuhUvllie ixi'ouh, Wednesday. June

111, in li:;.ei'lnl H.H. I,

U e .i I, e nohlM'ii'o lioioil'.h, Tit hi sduy,
June '.''I, in ii- lolein iei ill Uo- olle.

lliuokvllle hiiruuli, l l iduy, Jui.e at the
TreiiMiier'h ' Mliee.

lim.e i'nn-hi- MLturduy, Jun -- 2, at tin
Ti etiMirt'i V Oiltee.

eu per cent will he iiddrd to nil tnxt'H not
paid County TimiMirrr l eluii' thtpttcultw aie
jtliieed III IiiiimIk nf horouuh ami township col-
lectors. Men untile, liesiauranl mid Iflillard
lleeuse v. Ill he received ill till phieiw vMied,
and nil IIcciimcx lemiiiuln unpaid itfler lite
thst tiny of July w ill he placed lu thu hand
of he nt iipei- oilli'tUh for collect mn, as pet At'l
of AAseinhly. 4, II, . Will I .

May 1, ll'Ol, Counl) Tivu-uie- r.

(il'ni'rll fur

The --X- Star
If you wont tha Newt..

1110.a

I 'topic npii'vci.-it- c ;t

good ;ii'tk'l" when

tin v sec it. Tiii-r- is

nhv.'i.ys soim-lliiu- at
;i low price at my

stoic in the line of

Dry Goods.
lot!, lSeaiid 21 h: tlruHS uootls U

for 111 nod I'Jio. He outiriir for
(it! nud loo outing for "iu
mid He. (i'lcul eulieo to. Very
I left eulieo .lu. Toenail! tfe and
lllo. L;idi' h.' Milrises iiiul child-I'eli'- n

junket.

fs, jf Nf U .

Northamern
M Kellock's

Von will fi uti the best line of

Pictures and Easels

in the town, below eitv prices.
We also have 2000 feet of

Picture Moulding

75 different kind to select from.

GRILLES

And any odd pieces of furniture

MADIv TO ORDER.

And now that houscclcaning time
has arrived any

Broken Furniture
you have, send them around and
have them fixed over as good n?
new.

FGCORSETS
Mate

American Beauties.

eft! We have them
lt$tl in all stvles and

shapes to fit every
figure, and every
corset is sold

I TV" I "

under this most
A liberal warrant

"Money refunded after four

weeks' trial if corset is not
satisfactory."

Look for this
T' - Jt.J.i niuc mm it uu
inside of corset s!

and on box. 4iv
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.

Sole Maker. Kalamazoo, Mich,
FOR SALE BY .

J. J. SUTTEH

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . . 1

SHOES BUILT.
ON HONOR

Our footwear for l;yHies I

mirrors the latcstf dic
tates of Dame Fashion.
Whnt is proper nnd pop-
ular in Oxfords nnd High
Shoes, in dainty style9
nnd worthful leathers is
here. Up-to-da- shoes
for Kcn-'lemcM- . so
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our ' styles,

Are All Right.

Jolmstcn & Nolan, 1

j
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KASTWAUl)
8:00 n m Tniln Wfiokdays. for Hunbury,

WtlkiMliarro, llalotnii, I'liiisvUln.HiiranUiii,
Ilurrlshinu' utid tlm Inlcinnullatii s.

arriving nt I'hilitdnlphlii 6:2:1 p.m.,
Now Ynrk, li;ilil p. m. I Ball Intorx, 11:00 p.m.
Witshliiittnii, 7:1.1 p. m I'ulliiiiiii I'arlor car
from VlllfnmHKiri lo Phllatlolplila and

i'.)u,'l. from Kami to l'liiinllplila
anil Wllllamsnoi t to llalllmoie nn:l Wnli-Inirto-

12:40 p. ni. Train 8, daily for Snnhiiry, nr-rlshiir- ir

and prini'ipal lnlarnieiliul(Mtittlmis,
arriving at t'liltaiii'lpliia 7:it2 p. m., Ntiw
York 10:2.1 p. in.. Halt imo. ti 7::m p in.. Wash-
ington s::ti p. m. Voslliniliid parlor t'tirs
anil passi'ntior I'oarlifs, Itiiil'alo lo I'lilladi'l-lilil- a

and Walilmtton.
4:J p. m. Train II. dally, for'

nnd Inti'i nii'ilhiui stallons. ar-
riving at I'lillailidplila 4:2.1 A. u.: Nhw York,
7.11a. m i llalilninio, 2.:m a. ni.; Washlnirton
4.01 A. M. l'nllman fli,inK cunt fnirp
llarrlshiirit to I'hlladi'lplila and Nw York,
l'hllatlulphla pnsNtmiuTs fan reniulu in
Hli'i'iiiir uiiillsturlioil until 7.iUI A. M.

11:00 p.m. Train l.dally for funlmry, Harris-hur- if

and luturmi'Ulnto stations, arriving at
I'lilliulflplilit, 7:22 A. M.; Nhw Yolk, U.ilil
A.u.ou nui'k days anil lil.iis a m. un Hun-da- y:

llalilmora, 7:1.1 A. M.i WusliliiKlon, N::iU
A. u. I'liltinan sluepirs from Erio,
and Wmianisport to I'lillailulplila. uud

lllliimsport to Witsliinirion. I'asscuu'i'r
i'o:ii'lms from Kiltt io I'lilladolplilu, uud
WUliuiiisp'irt to llalllmorti.

12:17 p ni. 1'i aln 14. daily for Sunliury, Harris-Ih- ii
ir and prlnclnal lul oruniillalo slat ions, n --

rlvinix at I'll j i I ' : a 7:22 a. ni., Nmv Yo k
U::tl a. m. workdays, ilo.:ci a. m Similavi
HalilniiiKi 7:1ft a. in., Wanhinutou, M::l a in.Vtjsilhulod Imlfi't sli'epinir cars and iur

I'oai'liDs, lliill'alo to I'lilladi'lphia a i l
Wuhliinirton,

WESrWAKI)
3::ill ii. m. Train 7, dally for Bulfa'o Ha

Kniporium.
4;i a. ni. Train i, daily fir F.'Ik. Ull,'

wav, ami wuik ilavt for llulluis. I l . , , t.

and prini'ipal luiiirmu.liHio siai ioo
9:44 a. tu... Train :i. daily for Bio an lot ..

mudlatu poiuis.
S:4- - p. in. Traill 1.1, dally for II l Va'o tuKniporium.
5:4.' p. in. Train III, wm l, av Un Ivaux and

lulornu'diaii'st iiilon 4.
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J. B.HUTillltNSoN J, U. W'HoiQu MauuKor Uou. l'aJ


